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Filling:
Sherry Cashdollar’s

Nutty Caramel Apple Pie
Second Prixe

Sherry Cashdollar

In a huge bowl, toss apples with
lime juice. Add remaining ingre-
dients and toss with apples. Place
bottom pastry in 9-inchpiepan and
fill with apple mixture. Dot with
butter, cover with top crust, flute
edges high or attach fancy crust
edge. Cut vents.

Bake at 400 degrees for 40-50
minutes oruntil goldenbrown and
apples are tender. Meanwhile, in
small saucepan, melt'A cup butter.

Stir in 'A cup packed brown
sugar and 2 tablespoons heavy
cream.Bring toaboil, stirring con-
stantly.Remove from heat and stir
in 'A cup chopped pecans. Pour
over top crust Return to oven for
1-2minutes or until bubbly. Serve
warm.

8 cups slicedMacintosh apples
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons tapioca
TA tablespoons melted butter
Sprinkle of salt and cinnamon

Topping:
1 cup flour, scant
'A cup granulated sugar
2 tablespoons brown sugar
'A cup heaping butter

6 cups thinly sliced baking
apples, using at least 3 different
kinds of baking applevarieties for
best .flavor. Prefen Macintosh,
Cortland, Golden Delicious and
Jonagold.

2 tablespoons lime juice
'A cup sugar
'A city brown sugar
/* cup flour
'A teaspoon cinnamon
'A teaspoon salt
Pastry for double-crust 9-inch

pie

4-5 tablespoons cold water
Combine flour and salt in

medium bowl. Cut in shortening
until crumbly.Add cold water, one
spoonful at a time, tossing after
each addition until dough holds
together.

Bake at42sdegrees for approxi-
mately 45 minutes. Reduce heatto
300-350 degrees and bake approx-
imately 30 minutes or until apples
test done.

Cover with caramel sauce and
pecans.

Michelle Davis’
Apple Pic

Third Prize
Crust for 2 pics:

% cup butter
1 cup shortening
3 cups flour
1 cup milk
2 teaspoons vinegar
A teaspoon salt
Cut shortening into flour, add

liquids and roll out
Apple Mixture:

2 cups Granny Smith apples,
sliced

1-2 tablespoons butter

Ida’s
Notebook

IdaRisser

When we came home from
church the other Sunday, we got
a phone call telling us that we
have a new grandchild.
Christopher Men was born in a
hospital in Texas.

Now the pictures are arriving
that show a baby ten minutes
old, then one and one-halfhours
and then three hours old. Last
year I had more than 100 pic-
tures of his older brother to put
in an album. Our daughter went
home the day after the birth.

Thirty years ago, we stayed
in the hospital for a week. And,
when my mother had her seven
girls, she stayed in bed for two
weeks and then was quite weak
when she finally did get up. She
always said, "This is my vaca-
tion." It is good that her mother
lived with us and could help to
do the work.

Although he « a judge,radio discJockeyBred Flick can’tget enough applepie. Theother three judges, from left, are Wilmer Jane Ferster, caterer; Patricia Powley andRoxanne Price with Penn State Extension.
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Farm Wife Bakes Best Apple Pie In State
Putty: use your favorite recipe

or the following:
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt

SA cup shortening

Uncartßf fanrthfl, Saturday. Jammy 17, HW-B5

2 cups Macintosh apples,
sliced

2 tablespoons corn starch
1 teaspoon cinnamon
54 teaspoon nutmeg
54 cup brown sugar
54 cup sugar
54 cup dried cranberries
54 cup white raisins
Orange Juice for soaking
Soak cranberries and raisins

in orange Juice. When plump,
add the remaining ingredients
and act aside.
Nut layer:

54 cup walnuts, chopped
1 tablespoon beaten egg
1 tablespoon milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 tablespoon sugar
Put bottom dough in, spread

nut mixture on bottom, fill with
apple mixture. Place on top
crust Crimp edges and bake at
400 degrees for 45-60 minutes,
depending on oven.

nized against many contagious
diseases. When I went to school,
if one child in the family got
measles or scarlet fever, then
the family was quarantined and
we all had to stay home. Due to
this rule, I missed six weeks of
my eighth grade and failed
Latin. But through taking sum-
mer tutoring I was able to catch
up with my classmates.
- Health is surely important to
a well-rounded life. When I
looked over my Christmas cards
again, before putting them
away, I was struck by the main
wishes for good health. I have
heard it said that ifyou can get
out of bed in the morning and
dress yourself, it is a good day.
I've promised myself to do more
walking this winter as I miss
summer's exercise in our gar-
dens.
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B|G SELECTION OF
WOOD & METAL BUNK BEDS

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS!
3019 Hempland Road, Lancaster 397-6241

( We are a five store chain not affiliated with any other stores. >

Stores in; LANCASTER • YORK • CARLISLE, PA
LANCASTER STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-9 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. Noon-5

• NoRefunds
No Exchanges -For purchases with a check, bring FINANCING

{BE •No Exchanges drivers license and phone numbers AVAILABLE
•Cash & Carry
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Feel Great! Lose Weight!

Bllost 52 lbs on NEW IMAGE PRODUCTS Everyone I knew wanted to try the
products so I became a distributor I am a single Mom and really neededan extra
income Myfirst check from the company was 07 and last months check was PJ| *

over $5,000 Theproducts have helped my diabetis, depression, arthntis, migraine I
headaches, vancose veins, high blood pressure, cholesterol,fibromyalgia, high ha™

before tnglycendes, also my twin boys with bronchitis, asthma and AD D Nil does not after
make any health claims this is stnctly personal testimonies of product users Joy Morris

aii Herbs No Djel . fj0 Exercise No Skipping Meals Big Energy
Plus One
Mineral! Response Lose Pounds a Inches
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(Wiedewmds), Bladdenwrack \Jr S
(Fungus Vesliculosis), Golu
Koia, Liconce Root Relshi NCW Image • PIIIS
Mushroom. Astragalus, Ginger
Root.Rehmannia Root, and $29.95 OtlC Month S Supply
ChromiumPiconate (300 Works great on weight loss, cholesterol, high & low blood pressure.
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Pda/ab 6tS arthntis pain, suganiroblems. vancose veins, and many, many more 1° yl “ No drugs, chemicals or preservatives 1
I I Your Independent Distributor Is;

w Gerald & Margie Jones
75 Goodyear Rd.

WBm 717-776-7806
Toll Free-888-788-5572 2E
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